
LITTLE FEET.

In castle hs!!*, or cottage homes,
Wherever guileless childhood roams,
0, there ia nothing half so sweet,
As btisjr tread of little feet.

The sighing breeie, the ocean's roar,
Tbs purling rill, the organ's power
All atir the sou!, bat none so deep,
As tiny tread of little feet.

When we go forth at early mora,
To meet the world sad brave its seora,
Adowa the ¿arden walk so neat,
We sec the prints of little feet.

At eve when homeward we repair,
With a--l.iog lia.b« and brow of care,
The voice* ring out clear nod sweet,
Thea ct mes the rash of little feet. v

The knives are lett, the dishes stray,
The t<fbls are spirited away,
And when we go the lost to seek,
We take the trail of little feet.

But when the angel Death bath come
And called the flow'rets from our home,
Oppressive silence reigns complete,-
We miss the souud ul little teet.

Then tools are ssfe, no dishes stray,
No door« going slumming all tbe day ;
Dut 0, 'twould give us pleasure sweet,
To hear pgaio those noisy feet

Soft night bat come ; all are ssl
Ye*, all bot me-I vigil keep;
Ilufh. Hurt), my heurt, and cease to beat,
Vas that the step of little feet ?

Ye*, mother, 'tia the softened tread
Ot bim you miss and mooro as dead,
And ofteo in your sweetest sleep,
You'll dream of bearing little feet.

And when this pilgrimnge o'er,
And you approach tba; blissful shore,
The first to run your soul to greet,
Will bc your darling's little feet.

HOW IO SAX¿ItoAÑIBE AT WÊ03ÊE.

Messrs. Editors Banner of the South and
Planters Journal:

There is oe work that pays mc so

well ss making manure on ay own

plantation. I make it a business, and
attend to it as wei! as I do to choppiug
out my cotton, and am at it all thc time,
and it pays me well.

Seeing the Dickson Fertilizer Cora
pany of Augusta bas offered premiums
equal to a thousand dollars in cash, for
upland crops made OD home-made ma¬

nure, it mny be some young farmer will
care to know a good pian for saving and
using all the elements of manare that KO
to waste on his owo land, and I will
give my plan, with the remark that he
will do well to follow it till he finds a

plan that is better. Home-made man¬

ure is ibe best of all kinds, aod the
average cost ol ft need not be over one

dollar per ton, ten tor s being more than
equal to one too of thc best guano sold.
1 do consider, however, the Dickson
Company has done well to put a premi¬
um to encourage this branch of economy
on the plantations, foi the more one

makes at home, thc more he wir find he
needs, and will buy. Nine tenth.-, of our

people don't know what rich land will
do, and when they find it out all sorts of
manures will be properly appreciated
Jint to my plan.

I have au old mule and dump carl,
and hire an old darkey every year, whose
on i v labor is to haul manure and stuff
to make it. I ct vcr stop him to send
to town for the mail, nor to chop cotton,
nor to pick cotton even. Every day
that old man mao hauls with his mule,
aod if I ever have a apare hand from
the crop I send him lo help in tbe saute

bus i oCM Leavers an J pine straw ta 0!!
my snails and put under my cow shed-,
sad rhc same mixed with rich dirt from
thc w«»ods to cover all my lot a loot or

two fe;t deep, sweepings from the yard,
garbage from the garden, and drop¬
ping from stock outside the lot and in
the highways to put on the compost
heap; -tow and then a barrel of lime or

plaster from town to use in composting.
AU these thc cart gathers io from day to

day. My st bios arc cleaned out and
relittcred as often as the stalls get a

iittle foul, and all the cleanings go end' r

the manure shed to rot down thoroughly,
sod row and then.i pt ck of plaster
thrown over it to sar« the ammonia
Or, if thc manure shed .? full, then I
haul to a convenient spot in thc field
where it is to be used, and there make
into a neat heap and cocer well with
earth. If it is very damp and strong,
some dry earth mixed in wiih the pile
occasionally prevents evaporation and
fire tanging.
My horse lot tir barn yard is cleaned

ont but once a year, the lifter being put
in gradnaUy, so that each layer becomes
wei! tramped. All my cattle and hogs
are turned ir. here every night, and oc¬

casionally a little corn throw.i to the
hogs ou the litter, toset them rooting
and turning ii over, which makes it ail
the better. In the winter I ran usually
haul out as m nell as 1ÍU0 to 800 cart

loads from this lot alone ; but in doing
this all my teams and hands help, as it
is the biggest jiibofrhe kind in the
year. Any time after corn is gathered
1 begin to haul out and bank up man¬

ures in the fi^ld it) convenient piles and
cover over with dirt.
My coiup**si heap is made altogether

irom about the house at.d garden and
wood pile All thc rotted chips, cinder?,
ashes, yard sweepings and garbage go on

this pile, with sometimes a little lime to

decompose it thoroughly, and strong
soapsuds from the Wash pot poured on.

Tins makes tiie finest and richest of all
manure heap«; and while it costs least
bi all, being bu i lr up almost entirely by
house servants in cleaning about rhe
yard and pardon, it will often prove
equal lo uue third tts weight in peru¬
vian guano.

The hog pen, when I am fattening my
ho^s, is u source of the be«t of all man¬

ures. My old carter throws in a load of
litter every day or two, filling the peu
8 fout deep hy the time the hogs are

gilled, and I fltid this the? most durable
in Us effects of all thc manures I have
ever Used.

I do not know bow many fons of ell
sorts of manure 1 get every year. I

' think, with ali ibe hauling bask and
forth, I gel three cart loa ls t.n an aver¬

age every day, available for u»e, count¬

ing, of course, ali the help I put on rhe
hauling in the winter and .«pring. This
would give nina tandi u oart load»*,
equal certainly to three hundred lons,
sad worrh, at my calculation. 91,400 at

least. And all f hi< is, as I may safely
say, the yield Iront ene WHO sud bis earl,
*Uu only »uoh Colpas I CHU throw in

conveniently. I use a.y'mau ure liberal
ly ss I go, sumer i mts puning 2W cart

loads lo an »ore. often IOU, «nd wheo
«tee such a liberal dressing is plowed
in, that laod wili be rich for several
»aar? and works rîsey, sod does not bake
¿or suffer from drought so readily.

I consider the increased 3**H *u 008

year, irom the mao ore sftted the year
previous, pays liberally the cost of

saving and applying it, and leaves ne
the increased yield every subsequent
year as nett profils,. equal to . 75 per
cetita ra.

I fir.d also that on laad.weli improved
with my home made manare, a very
small application subsequently of com¬
mercial manures makes a more wonderful
yield than a thoa-and pounds would do
on land that has not had my home com.

post on ir. The ficher tny hrtids are

with borne made manure^ the better it
pays me to use guano on nie same land,

Mr. Editor, Í have had such success

in the practice of my plan that I want

to see every plantation doing the same

way, or a better way. The secret of roy
success is, that I make manure faviog a

special business, and never pul it aside
to do anything else. On my farm, in
the fence corners, and in the woods-and
branch bottoms, are millions of bushels
of corn and wheat, now in the shapli of
dead leaves, rich dirt, &c. I am saving
it daily and converting it, and it pays
me well The same is on every planta-
tion in Georgia. Let us not ignore the
fertility that lies at our own doer, and
reach out to buy to a ruinous extent
from abroad. Yours truly,

OLD MAN.

HOW I O BANISH FLEAS.

The oil of pennyroyal will certainly
drive these pests off; but a cheaper
method, where the herb flourishes, is to

i hrow your dogs and cats into a decoction
of it once a week. Mow the herb arjd
scatter it in thc beds of the pig" once a

month. Where the herb cannot be got,
the oil may be procured. In »* ;s rrse,
saturate strings with it and tin them
around the necks of dogs and cats, pour
a little on the back and about the ears

of hogs, which you can do while they
are feeding without touching them. By
repeating these applications every
twelve or fifteen days, the fleas will flee
from your quadrupeds, to their relief
and improvement, and your relief and
comfort in the house.

Strings saturated with the oil of
pennyroyal and tied around the neck
and tail of horses will drive off lice; the

strings should be saturated once a dav.

Oil of Peppermint to Relieve Pain*

A writer to the London Lancet says :

"A few dayg ago, when in China, I
became acquainted with the fact that
the natives, when suffering from facial
ucuralgia, applied oil of peppermint to

the seat of paio with a camel's hair
pencil. Since then, in my own practice,
I have frcqtieLily applied oil of pepper
aunt a3 a local anaesthetic, not only in
neuralgia, but also in gout, with re¬

markably good result/;. I have found
thc relief from paio tobe almost instan¬
taneous "

Sew Advertisements.
H. J. SAYERS.

DEALER IN KEAL ¿.STATE,
FRAN KLIN, P. A.

Buys and Fells improved mid unimproved lands
an^-wberc in (be Un i'rd State«.

MERCHANTS
4 a ii. M si »... a ff Ki

" < i" r V N Iii '! I.Wu^btfu¿« i¿ sit a iii
IS GOOD FOU

Burns ami Sraldy, Btu umatism.
Chilblain*, Hemorrhoid? or Pilca,
Sprains and Braises, Son Nipples,
Chapped II » f.d.«, Caked Bi easts,
Plena Wounds, Fistula, Mange,
Frost Bios, Spavins, Sweeoey,
External Puisons, Scratches, or (¿ruase,
Simd Crack«, Stringbalt, Windfalls
Gall« of All Kinds, foundered Peet,
Sitfn«t, Ringbone, Cracked Heels,
Poll Evil. Foot Kot in Sheep,
Bites of Animal» t Inscets,Roo- in Poultry, .

Toothache. Ac, Ac, Lame ¡'ark, Ac., Ac.
Larse Size. $1.00. .Tlcdium, SOr"

«mall, 25e. *

The Gurgling Oil has been in cse as a Lini¬
ment for thirty-eight Jrcar*. Ail »e ask if a fair
trial, but bc .-ure a'd tollu* directions.
A?k 7<>ur stares! druggist or dealrr io pater.t

medicines, for on« of our Almanacs and Vado-
A ecuin.», aad rend what the peupla tay about
thc Oil.
The Gargling Oil is for sale t>v all respectable

deniers throughout the United States aad other
countries.
Our testimonials date from 1833 to tke pre¬

st nt. and arc unsolicited' Ufe the Gargling Oil,
and tell jour neighbors what good it bas done,
We deal fair and liberal with all, and defy

coi.rradiction. Write for aa Almanac or Cook
Book.

Manufactured at Lockpart, N. Y.
-BY-

MERCHANTS
GARGLING OIL COMPANY,
._JOHN HOPPE, Sec'y.

Fragrant > apollen e
Cleans' Kid Uiover and ai!kiuUs «rf (.'baba and
Clo'bing; removes Paint, Greese, Tar, lc,
ittttnmliy. without the least injury to the finest
fabric. S<»bl by Drnggi»ts and Fancy Goods
Deailers. FRAGhANï SAP0L1ENE Co., 33
Barclay St., New t'ork.4ft La «aile St.. Chteign.

FOUNDS AT BOMB'
KLUTZ'S CHILL Í IKK,

j The vue cheap, sale and permanont
cure for

j CHILLS, FEVERAND AGUE,
Liver Complaints, Ac. Contains neither Quin-
ine or Arieiiic. Neyer fails. "u!y¿0*ts. Try
it, an.i 1* cured. Sold by all Druggists, THEO.
F. KLb'TIZ A CO., Proprietors, balisburr,
s. C.

TOTHE AFFLICTED !
At lu»t a sure remedy has be¿n f .und tur al)

Skin Diseases, such as Itch, Tetter. Ringworm,
Poison O .k. Piinbles, Ac. BENSON'S SALA-
LEM BROTH is warranted in every instance.
For ,a> by all Druggists. C. P. A I. E. BL.\-
SON, Proprietors. CharlottsaVille, Va.

CHEAP ADVERTlShV(J.-We will insertan
advertí* me» in EIGHT HUNDRED Ant-

rican NEWSPAPERS for SIX DOLLARS P2R
UNE per week. One ¡¡ne one week will COM
Six Dollars. Two lines will cost Twelve Dalara,
and Ten lin--« will ec-t Sixty Dollars. Bond for
a Printed List. Address GEO. P. ROWELL
if CO.. Advertifing Agents, No. 41 Park Row,
New Yor-.

_

Agents! Read This!
W li W ILL PAX'AUKVI'S A SA LA ISY
fy ot i u per week an expenses, or allow a

¡erie commission, to sell our to* and wonderful
fcvtetl -ns. Address M. WAGNER 4 Co., Mar¬
shall, Mich._

A Day for all with Stencil 'fools Ad-
dress A- £. ttaaBAB, Springfield, Vt.

A MONTH Hors« «ad Carriage
O^^furtsisbed. Kxpactos paid H. Sb*.*.

A (trod, Me

510

Pbrewd but quiet mi-n can sank» a fortuna ky
revealing the scent of tb« business ta no one,

Address «BO. WINSTEAD,
188 DrAdway.lI«« York.

JW. VANN A.M EE, M. £>., mee*sfuiJj'
t treal« all classas of Carwafe aad Aewte

Disease«. Send stamp for similar ceatainhg
particulars aad Utunoaiala. Address Bog 51£0,
Sew Wk« ,

jL\t±±LÍ

1871, uim^iá;M
CROQUET.

Complete Sets from $3 to $20 per set.

BASK BALLS.
AU tb« different kinda At redaced price«.

FISHING TACKLE.
Ofevery description.

TRAVELING BAGS.
For Indies snd gentlemen.

FOREIGN FANCY GOODS.
GUNS AND PISTOLS OF ALL

KINDS AND PRICES.
AMMUNITION.

SPORTMEN'S GOODS.
Goods fhipped to snj part of the country per

express. The same careful attention given to

orrie» by rnnil ss to personal purchases. Prices
for our goods based on gold at pur.
POULTN^Y, TRIMBLE & CO.,

200 W. Baltimore Street,
Msreb 21- BALTIMORE. MD

Charleston Broom Factory,
J. P. BROWNE, Agent.

ALSO AGENT FOR

Safety Lamp.
PERKINS A HOUSES'

NON EXPLOSIVE KEROSENE LAMP IS
absolutely safe both from Breaking and Explo
sion. Gives twice as roach light as ordinary
Lamp«, »nd use? 38 per cent. less Oil. Gives off
no oder, snd lasts a lifetime.

For sale by
J. P. BROWNE,

13G Meeting fl., and 51 Broad Street,
Chorlestor., S. C.

Agent for St? to of South Carolina.
GREEN A WALSH Agents for ¿umter, S. C
Ai ril 5_£m_
ANDREW McCOBB, Jr.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND DEALER IN

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER PARIS,
And other Building Material.

-At.se-

LAND PLASTER AND HAY.
217 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, SO. CA.
Feb 8-3a»3 Opposite New Custom Honse.

J. E. ADOEB & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF ASD DE A I-f. RS IN

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY*, GUNS, BAR IRON, SI EEL,

AND

Agricultural Implements,
139 Meeting Street,

and
62 East Bav Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

J. E. Adger,
A. McD. Brown,
E. D. Rollinson,
G. II Moff-tt,
J. Adger Smyth,
E. A. Smyth. |
Feb 8-_6m
Henry Bischoff & Co-,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND DEALERS IN

WINES, LIQUORS, SEGARS
TOBACCO, &c.

197 EASI BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.
Feb 8 6m

PERUVIAN GUANO»"GUINNAPPEi
Standard Fertilizers,

AND

PLANTERS' SUPPLIES OF AL, KINDS,
Furnished at lowest ra'ea, by

WILSON & SELBY,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 17 Light Street, Baltimore.

P. 0. Box, 281.]
Consignments solicited and Liberal Ad¬

vances made on them.
asrasaxcas.

Masara. D. J. Winn, Kennedy A Holman. A
A. Gilbert, Rev. Noah Graham.
Feb 22 3ra

STEELE^

April S ly

PAVILION HOTBL
CHARLESTON S. C.

BOARD. PER DAY, $3.00.
ROBT. HAMILTON, MRS. H. L. BClTKBFIELD,

Superiateodeat. Proprietress
Oct 5_
CHARLESTON HOTEL,

CHARLESTON, S.*C.

This well knowa and popular FIRSTCLASÍ
HOTEL, »¡tua ted in the centre of the city, an«

also in «he centre of tbe Wholesale Bu-inesi
House*, affords facilities comforts and attentioi
to Travellers for Pleasure and Merrh.ints ot

Bnaiaeas. second to noa« in the United States.
April 12 6ra

COLUMBIA HOTEL
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THIS new and Elegantly 'Furnished Bstab
lishment, sitaated in the business midst of Soatl
Carolina's Capitol, affords tba bett and mos

pleasant accommodations in tbs city.
WM. GORMAN, Propietor.

J. D. Br ms, Cashier.
May 10_ly_
THE MILLS HOUSE"
PARKER & POHD, Proprietors,

Charleston, S. C.
HAVING been recently ead thoroughly rea.

ovated ead repaired, is ea« (be mos

comfortable »od luxurious establishment »oat!
N»w York, _

Vori _Im
A Heart? Old Virginia Welcome

_AWAITS-TOÜ AT

HEWITT'S GIME HOTEL
AUGOBWT GA.

W. C. BEWiTT^Proprietor.
Ja*

NEW CATALOGUE, No. 7.

JOHN ESTEN COOKE'S LIFE OF GEN.
ROBERT E. LEE, Illustrations, Portrait*
and Maps.I;.........-.$5 00

Musings over (he "CbrixtianY ear." and "Ljra
Innoceniium." by Charlotte. Yonge, together
with a fen Gleaning* of Recollections ot the
Re» John Keble, gathered by several
friends.2 50

À Cwordanee to "Keble's Christian Ycnr"..2.50
li ol id. vs at St. Mary's, or Tales in aSiater-

ho'od, by S. D. N.-.1.00
The Jordan and its Talley and tho Dead Sea,

Illustrated.~.¿0
Thc Lost Blessing, by Anna Sbiptoi.1-00
Mornings with Jesus, a Series of Devotioun!

Reading-- for the Closet, and the Fancily,
by Her. William Jay, $140, Evenings
with Jesus, byJay.-.1.50

Prof. Darwin's New Book, "The Docent of
Mun,' and selection in relation to Sex,
by Charles Darwin, with illustrations,
volume 1.2.3u

Third Volume of Max Muller's Chips, from
a German Workshop, enntah.tng essays
on Literature, Biography, and Antiqui-

ties._..2.50
The History ot Greece. I<y Pr» f. Dr. Ernest

Curtías, translated by A. W. Ward, M.
A., vol. 1.-.2.50

A Handbook of Legendary and Mythological
( Att, by Chira Erskine Clemen', with de¬

scriptive illustrations..3.50
Life and Nature under the Tropics: Shell hes

of Tr.: vc its among the Annes and ot'the
Orinoco, hit» Negro, and Amazons, by
ll. M.and P. V. N Myers.».2.00

The American Sportsman, containing bints
to Sportsmen, notes on Shooting, and the
habit» of ibe Game Birds and Wild Fowl
of America, by Lewis, with illu«tratiobs.2.75

A new Book, by the author of «Ecce Homo"
Roman Imperialism, and other Lectures
and Essays, by J. R. Sealy, M.fcA. 1.50

Adventures ofa Young Naturalist., by Lucien
Blast, with 117 illustrations...'..175

Wonderful Escapes, revised from the French
of F. Bernard, with additions, illustra
ted.1.50

Youth's ll ¡stu y of the Great Civil War io
the United States, by Horton, with illus.
tra'ions.1.75

The Science of Money a Great Troth ; Gold
Legal Tenders, Bills of Exchange. Ex*
ports and Imports, Balance of Trade.
Favorable or Unfavorable Balance of
Exchange. Al! simpl:5cd and made
clearly mauifest. by No mistake....1.75

A new Variorum Edition of Sbalupeare, edi¬
ted by Horace H. Furness, vol. !., Romeo
and Juliet.7.50

Tho Life of John Adams, begun by John
Quincy Adams, completed hy Charles
Fmncis Adam». 2vol.3.0'

Lord Lytten's Life of Lord Palmerston, 2
vols.5.00

New supplies ol the following VALUABLE
AND POPULAR BOOKS:
Yesterday, To-dej ard Forever, by Bicker-

stitb, $2 Changed Cross, $1.50; Sha low
on the Kock. $1.50; Stepping Heaven¬
ward, by Miss Prentiss, $1.75; Broadus
on !be Preparation aud Delivery nf
Sermons.'..$2 OD

Hanna's Lile of Christ, complete in 3 vol.,
$4 5"; Mae-t::.Ts Memories of Patmos,
$2; The Victory ol the Yaaquuhed, by
the author of Schomberg-Cotta Fancily,
$1.75; Liddoo's Bampton Lectures,
'.The Divinity of our Lord and Saviour
Jesu» Christ .2.50

Shiloh, or. Without and Within. $*.'; By the
Se».1 75.

FAMILY AND fOCKKT BIBLES.
WE HAVE RECENTLY MADE LARGE

ADDITIONS to our stork of BIBLES. The
prices are greatly reduced. We are row offering
an unusual la-je v«rje»v«f EXlil.lSH AND
AMERICAN FAMILY BIBLES. POCKET BI¬
BLES, and the EPISCOPAL PRAYER BOOK,
at extremely low prices.
ß3f Persons residing in the reentry will

please hear in mind tb>«r by sending their orders
lo UK fur any books published in America, they
will bc charged only the price of the book. Wc
pay for the Postage or express.

Address

FOGARTIE'S HOOK DEPOSITORY.
No. 200 KING STREET. (IN THE BUND),
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

April 5

A. B. Stillman's
DR? GOOBS HOUSE

281 K'niQ Sind.
FOURTH DOOR BF.L'iW WENTWORIÎ >1.

Charleston S C
OPES1XG OF SPl! ISO A.VD SUlUfEB

GOODS.

NEW AND FASHIONABLE DRESS DOODS.

FRENCH CAMBRICS AND MUSLINS. 4

WHITE AND BUFF PIONAS.

CAS5IMERES TWEEDS AND JEANS.

DOMESTIC GOODS OF EVERY KIND.

HOSIERY GLOVES AND NOTIONS.

All cheap f r cash st
A. R. STILLMAN'S,

281- Kiog Street.
April 5-3m

SUMMER

New styles Straw Hats for Gentlemen, ria:
PANAMAS,

DUNSTABLE, LUTON,
PEDAL AND LEGHORNS.

The prices vary from 50 ets. to $4.
Extra wide Straw Hal* for men and boys... 25c.
A larg« varisty of new style Stiff Felt Hats,

for \oung nun-price»..'..tl te $3.
Men's and JOU'VJ Soli Felt Hats, with high

or low crowns, and wide or narrow
rims....50c. $1 $2. $3.

BOT«' Dr<.«, Sebe»] and Yard Straw
" Hats........._¿(c. 75c. $1.

Fol the dear lillie children we have beautiful
little faney straw Halt 50c. $1. $!.Í0 $2.

Ladles' and Misses' S haker Hoods.25ets,
Oreen, blue and brown Silk Parasols..... .$|,
Black and brown gingham Parasols 50c 75c. $1
Silk. Alpaca and Gingham Umbrellas in variety,
Low price Umbrellas.75ett\ $1. $1.50. $2,
Young men's fancy Nam w Panama Hau.
Extra wide rim PI -titer's Panama Hats.
AV'^ng Canea for Bsa, boya and cb'tl-

Jren...25 cents to $4-
' tm'* and boys' Ca| s, 50 cents, $1. $1.50.
Array, Navy acd Pic-Nic Caps.
¿&-0XE PRICE and TERMS CASH.-«*

STEELE'S "HAT HALL,"
Na. SIS King Street, Sign of the "BIO HAT."

Char Ieiton, 8. C.
April 5 Sot

ESTABLISHED Í838.
DANIEL K. SILCOS.
Furniture Warerooms,

175, 177 k 179, KIM. STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C."

JJONT BUY YOUR

FURNITURE
UNTIL YOU EXAMINE MY STOCK.

Constantly oa head a large ead well selected
assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE,
Of tba latest sad most approved styles, which hi
öfters at prices which cannot fail ta pleas«.

ALSO,
Chamber and Cottage Sets,

DESCRIPTION.

All kinds af MATTRESSES- atada to

UPHOLSTERING aad REPAIRING dane sj
shortest notice sad ia the beet i

H. B. Ossa« Carda»?
April* . tat

VINEGAR BITTERS
J. WALK, a. Irse*»*»i ft. H. MCDO*»L» * Co., Smgiao *
OM »mk. Kai Fraadaw. Cul., «ml SI OHHM «tr-t. V. Y

BULLIONS
' Beor Teohsneny to their

Woaderfal CaratIve Effect«.
They we not a Tile Fancy Drink, Hade of Peor

Ram, Whiskey, Proof Spirit* «nd Befase
Lluaore doctored, spIced and sweetened io please the

tartccaJled ..TooJoo,* "Appetisasy," "Billi ajs.'ssc,
thatlead the tipplerorrtaaran)»iui>esssaadwfn.wii'«ie
atrne Medicine, randa from the satire Bri** and fierté
cd California, free freos all Alcoholic Stlmn-
lanu. They are theGREAT BLOOD PURI¬
FIER and A LIFE GIVING PRINCIPLE,
a perfect Benorator and Invigorate ot the System,
oarryipg off all possononnmatteraadiestmlngtbablood
to a healthy condition. Ko person caa take theea Bit¬
ters according to directions and ressaie lone; snweE,
provided their bones are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, aad the vital orsais wasted
beyond the point of repair.
They are a Gentle Parratire aa well aa »

Tonie, poneliing, also, the peculiar merit ot acting
aa a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam¬
mation of the Liver, and all the Visceral Organs.
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, in yc-ssj cr

old, married or «ingle, at the dawn of womanhood or at

the tum of life, these Tonic Bitters have no equal.
Far lalaassasuory aad Caréale Rheama¬

tiam aad Goat, Dyspepsia ar Indigestion
Billons, Remittent aad Intermittent Po¬
rers, Disease* ol' the Blood, Liver, Evie¬
neya and Bladder, theea Bitters have herr.moa«

successful. Bach DIaeaaea are oaaaed by Vitiated
Blood, which is geueraUy produced bf derangement
ot the Digestive Organe.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Bead-

ache, Pain ia the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightaeaa of the
Chest, Dissmcaa, Boar Eraetstieos of the Stomach,
Bad Taste in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpitation Of
the Heart, Inflammation of the Langs, Fata la the le¬

gions of the Kidneys, and » hundred other patatal army
toma, sra the offsprings of Dyspepsia,
They invigorate the Stomach sad stimulate the torpid

Liver aad Bowels, which reader them of unequalled
emcacy in cleansing the blood of all 1mpurities, sad im¬
parting new Uta and rigor to the whole system.

FOR SK IN DISEASES, Bru pitons. Tetter. Salt
Shearn, Blotches, Spots, Pimples. Pastalas, Bolls,Car¬
buncle*. Blag-Worms. Scald Head. Sore Byes. Erysipe¬
las. Itch.Scurfs, Discolorations ofthe Skin. Heme«and
Diseases of the Skin, of whaUv-r name or nature, are
literally dug up and carried eat ofthc system to a short
Um« by the use ot these Baters. Ow bottle fa anea
eases will convince the most laersdaloas oftheir cura-
tire effects.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yea and tts fm*

poritiea bursting through the alda ta Pimples, Erup¬
tions or Bores ; deanes lt when yon and lt obstructed
and sluggish in the reins : desase rt when lt ls foul,
and roar feelings will teO ronwheo. Beep the blood
pare, and the health of the svatam will fa-ow.
Pin, Tape, aad other Warona, lurking lu the

system of so many thousands, are eaVtssUhr destroyed
and removed. Bays a distinguished pbnloleyist,
there is scarcely an individual neon the »ce efthe
earth whoas body la exempt from the sauosuos of
worm«. It is not upon the healthy elements of tba
body that worms exist, bat upon the dieses*- humors
and slimy deporta that treed these living monsters of
disease. No System of Medicine, no vermifuges, ne
anthelmlntiea will free the system bom worms Ilka
these Bitters.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. B. H. MCDONALD * COL,
Druggists and Gen. Agents. San francisco. California,

sad 3t and 31 Commerce Street, New Tor-
larSOLD BY ALL DEI)HOISTS ABD DEALESA

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE

>t md. unrivalled by any other manufacturer in

the whoic world.
The sslci for last year 187C, 127.8.13, being

over forty four thousand more thsa any other

company.
It will hem, fill, bind, gather tock and in fact

do all that caa possibly be done by machining ia

the most perfect manner.

A full assortment of silk twist, eolors sises,
needles for all ibo leading styles of machines and

a general stoek of attachmeotc and sewing ma¬

chines goods generally.
Address

220, E. NEWELL,
Agent Singe* Sewing Machine.

No. 9 South Front SL

Wilmington.
April 19-6m

SPUING AND SUMMER
IMPORTATION,
187X.

RIBBONS.
Millinery and Straw Goods.

ARMSTRONG^"T & CO.,
ivroargas A«» JOSBEas op

Bonnet, T'imming aad Velvet Ri bbc ns,
Bonnet Silks, Satins and Velvets,
Blonds, Netts. Crapes, Beebee,
Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments,
Straw Connote and Ladlee' HaU--Trim-
mad aad Untrimmed,
Shaker Hoods, Ac.

137 aad239 BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Offer the largest Stock to ba foaad ia this
eoantry, and unequalled in ehoiee variety aad
cheapness, comprising the latest Earopota No?.
elties.

Orders solicited aad prompt attaatioa fire».
March 1

STEREOSCOPES,
VIEWS,

ALBUMS,
CHROMOS,

RAMES

E. &H* T*ANTHONY & CO«,
691 BROADWAY, NEW TOBE,

Invite the attention of the Trade lo their exten¬
sive assortment of the above gooda, of their ova
publication, maoafaetare aad issfsrfaaia.

ASM
PHOTO LANTERN SLIBES,

fM
GBAPH0SC0PB8.

NEW VIEWS OF TOESMFTB.
E. A H. T. ANTHONY A CO.,

Ml Broadway, New Yo-*,
Ops isttl Mo socialite Betel.

Importen and Hanafaeteroc ef

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIAL
Mare» ll
~-;-"z--. -

Kinsman & Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merchants.

Cotton ana NavalStores*
Charlestone S.C

Myer s

For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dragging which

in afc OOM agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving tba
bair. Faded orpray
hair ts 900%- restored
io its original color,
with the ¡noss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick¬

ened, falling hair ¿becked, and bald¬
ness oner, though not always, cored
by its rise. Nothing eau restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
tx the glands atrophied and decayed.
Bot suen ss remain eta be saved fcr
utefalnesB by this application. Instead
af fooling tba hair with a nasty sedi¬
ment, itwm keep it dem sad vigorous.
Ita occasional ase will prevent tte hair
from turning gray or falling off, ead
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous, and
injurious to tte bair, tte Tiger eta

only benefit but not basa it If wisted
merely fora

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing ehe eta be lound to désirable.
Containing neither efl nor dye, it does
not soil waite cambric, and vet lasts
long OB tte bair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume. <

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL um AÄAITIICAL CH tjftarty

IX)WELL, MASS.
FRICT. SLOG,

De. A* J. CHINA, Ai«, t at Sumter. S. C.

CÍIA3LE3 A. DA2fA. Editor.

A Newsjunet ai thal
latearle*' far Feapia Haw ea Barth,

taetadtag Veneers, tfwrhsnVa. Merchants, Pro»
nuil I il Ms«.Wu tsta. TatsIBIS, aaa eil Mae.
aer of Honast Foüa, and toe Wire», Seas, aaa

Jaagatsriof «li taca.

ONLY OHS DOLLA* A YEAR t

ONE HTJNDEXD COPIES FOR Mt.
Or las» tana Oas Cent a Cooy. Lat taara aa a

$50 Ciao ax ercry Post Otes.

«EST-WEKSLY 3UN, S3 A YEAR,
of the saeta alas sae general character as

TEE WEEKLY, ant wita a greater variety of
?aasfliaaisa isafliss. siiil faranfetag the a*ws
to tts soDscrQwrs with greater 1
tt cocoes twice a weak tantead ofonce only.

«Bl DAILY SCH,MA YEAS,

ta poimoe. AJI the aewe

TKttMS TO CLUBS.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY SUE.

fsa sanias, ena year, asa .rslstr aStrosssa (sad
aa eura copy to toe gaster ap of ciao).

Staat Dollars*
îwsûif sov'ce, ene yeer, aeenrntet? addressed
(aaa aa essa copy to laetjffi^foffî^
.inasÎÂÂ^^
»**J S&fU**.***- ^oaaraoSTSsdissaii» fsa«
tas tesslVWes*rycB»jjnrrosetter nrorerah),

Wirtj«tve Pal I a rs»
OM hendred eoeisí, ene Tear, to aaa address

(tartan IÄJJJ tar ea» yaw to^yaeser^wool
°|n^a^^e^^^g

S'esttOaVa eedsn.etwefce, er drafts ea Nea

May 17 Sat

DARBY'S

PROPMMCTIC
A HIS lavasaaale FaarBy Mealetns. for aerify
lng, clean.rng. laaioviaf had odin ia aB hind

nf aiehnese ; «far hams, soras. wennd», stieg»
for EryaipeUs, rheasaatissa, ead all skia die-sc4

for eatarrh, seen atoota, sera throat, diptharia
for eolio, rftarracsa, atolera ; as a wash to softe

snd^seraMÍ^the^j^
mnjew^Trmt^^
aophed^jxteroaJly^
ajMrtjo^ba^r^jjed^^
and Co«otry Merchants, and taay order»

directly of the

DA.tSY PROPHYLACTIC CO.,
Iel Willi*. Street, N. Y*

aa!
_

ly

WOFFORD COLLEGK
BPAStTAHBU alG C. H.,

80. CA.

FACULTY:
BEY. A. M. SH IPP, D. D" President aa

Professor Mootai and Mara! Sci ace.
DAVID DCHCAV, A. M., Profsssor Aneiei

Leagnages and Lltsveears.
UT. WHITEFOORD SMITH, D.O., Profess*

EoglUh Literatare.
WARREN 00 FIS. A. M., Pr ifsae ir Valar

JAB. H. CARLISLE, A. IL, Professor Kath
saetíes.

SIT. A. H. LESTER, A. ML, Frih II II Mist«
ead Stationl Lhtsratwra.

The Fwaavatatj Seh ander the itateed ic
aaparrtaiea nf tte Faealty, Jae. W. 8HIPJ
A. M., Priaeipal.

Divinity latest1 See. A. V. Ship*. 7>. 1
Rev. Whitefoord* Staita, 0. D. ; lev. A. ]

Th« Íret Seestoa of the Seventeenth Collegia
Yeaehaajeeea the Irai Monday fa Oetobe
1*7». the weeod Seaaioa angie* oa the tret Mot
day ie Jaaeary, UTI.
Tte «nares af stadias sad Ott) stander* <

.thatnrthte ressaie aashaagsd. hal the Faaali
aaa? anet!', iriagatar stsdsats ac lhasa waa wi.
ta perm aarttcwtar stadata eely.ttefahl* »JW anuitesMMaais ttara.
TtrWoene*yee#,la CaOeg* etaasea, fasMh
aMttMMt sW aaa t.f m,.w, eaw invarrawcy.
Tatusa aa» oêm* ta rumnj i i m-*-* *- -*

tw/iwi»ra rr^tsrauwy newee.,tanant
lng eeatíageaifoe, Hi ia cam ney.

^^^^^^^^kV^^^^W ^\\\\%f^^^*^m' ^S^SIS'SfMfè^hsMtM sB^BJ

I READ
ÍT IS WELL KNOWN TO DOCTORS AND

to Lidies, that Women are .»ulge<*t to mimer-

008 Cl rafe* pevol'St* to their sex. >u^hassappr<:s-
.loa ti the Meuse*, Wai»«, Painful! Monthly
"P 1'id."" Kboaintotina o rho Bork and Womb,
irrogotor Munmro itioo, Hun-r has«-, or Execs

sive "Fl»*," and Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of
the Womb.

These diseases have *eld"io been trca'ed soc-

cessfoily. The profe-rion hus sought diligent¬
ly for »omo remedy ti.at would enable them to

treat those di^eaae* Kith encco**.
At last, that remedy ha« been discovered by

one of the m «st skillful physicians in the State
of Georgia. Thu t remedy is

BRAOFIELD'S FEMALE REC" '.TOR.
It Is purely rentable; end is tut up MI AlluDta

Ge- rgia. by BRADFIELD A L .

It will purify the blood and strengthen the
system. relieve irritation of the kidneys, aod is a

perfi-ct specific for all tbe anote diseas-s; as

curtain a cure as Quinine is ia Chills and
Fever*.
Fora history of disease«, and certifcates of

its wonder.'ul cures, the reader is referred to the
wrapper around th- bottle. Every b ttle waraiit-
ed to give satisfaction or money refunded.

LAGRANGE. GA., March 23,1870.
Bra ifield à Co.. Atlanta, lia. :-Dear Stn.-I

take pleasure in stating that I have used for the
last twentv years, the medicine vou ars> patting
up, known" as DR. J. BRADFIRLD'S FEMALE
REGULATOR, and consider it the best coa.lu¬
nation erer gotten together for the diseases for
which it is recommended. I have b-.en familiar
with the prescription bath as a practitioner of
medicine and in domestic practice, and can

honestly say that I consider it a boon to suffering
females, and can bat hope that every lady In our

ejewaole land, who may be suffering in any way
peculiar to their sex. may be able to procure a

bottle, that th ir suffering* may not only be re

lieved, bat that they msy be restored to health
and strength.
With my kindest regards, lam. respectfully,

W. B. FERREL, M. D.

We, the undersigned Druggists, take pleasure
ia commending to the trade Dr. J. Bradheld's
Female Regulator-believing it to be a good and
reliable remedy for tbe disease for which he
recommends it.

W. A. LANSDELL, Atlanta, Ga.
PEMBERTON, WILSON TAYLOR A CO.

Atlanta, Georgia.
REDWINB A FOX. Atlanta. Georgia.
W. C. LAWSI1E, Atlanta. Georgia,

W. ROOT A SON, Msrrietta, Georgia.

DR PROPHITT'S
feleb atetl Liver Medicine.

It ¡a purely vegetable, anu will aet upon the
Liver and Kidneys aa promptly as Calomel and
Baehu' without any danger ol salivation or des¬
truction of the bones.

Parties taking this medicine need not fear
getting wet, or any other reasonable exposure.

Symptoms of Liver Disease:
Headache, Dull Feeling or tbe Blues, Sour
Stomach. Sick or Nervous Headache, Heartburn.
Indigestion or Dyspepsia, Bad or Bitter Taste in

the Month, the skin ha» a thick, rough feeling
md is darker than usual. Costiveness, Melan¬
choly Feelings, Cramps, Cold Ft.«M. Colic, Dysen¬
tery or Diarrhoea, Chills and Fevsr, aud Piles,
(n fact, where the Liver ts oat of order, you are

liable to every dire s that is not contagious.
Prophitt'* Liver .Medicine, if taken properly,

will prevent and core any disease, resulting from
a deranged liver.

It will regulate its functions snd tbas cure sit
diseases cause, il.y the failure of its bea Ho;,
action.

It has been «i«ed fora great number of years,
and ba« given universal satisfaction.

There ts no brother or soo claiming tn have
the original recipe. It is put up in both Powder
and Fluid form.

FAIRBURN, G A . Sept. 4. 1868.
Dr. 0. S. PaofHirr : Sir :-My wife has beer,

tn invalid for 6:IMO years. Doctors all agree«!
«ha had '"Liver Di«ease " In e«nneetion willi
their practic she used varions ead u- ted remedies
none of wbieh seemed to do any good. Sometim*
¡.go I procured a bot I« ofyour "Liver Mediri««,"
of your sgent here, C. A. Harvey, which brin;
given according to directions, ba» effected a

complets eur«.
Respect folly, de.

GEO L. THOMPSON.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.. Sept. 24. 1868.
I have used Dr. O 8. PrnpHit's Live» M'dirini

a« . tonie, and found it t<> be powerful and ef-
fleiri-.u». It is excellent fur functional erange.
meat of the Liver or constipation of the bowels
m most case, superseding the necessity ofa regu
tar course of medicine.

K.J. METNARDIE. A. M.
Pastor Tryon St. Church.

DR. PROPHITT'S DYSENTERY CORDIAI
I» one of tb« most valuable Compound« now poi
ayr for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera Infantum ot

Cholera M«rbur. .

This medicino ha« been in us« for years, and
gires universal satisfaction.
The most delicate child may take R with im¬

punity.
COVINGTON. G. A.. Nor. 9, 1867.

D>. PaoratTT:-Having a very severe attar!
of Dysentery doriog the past summer, wai

induced to ase your Dysentery Cordial, ant

derived therefrom immediate and pormaoer.
relief. It gives me plea.ure tu recommend tbi<
remedy to all who may be ao attacked, beUevicj
that, should the direction! be followed, rel:«
weald surelv he obtained.

Truly, ¿e., O S. PORTER.

CÜSSETA, TEXAS. 1889.
Da. PBoram ; Dear Sir.-Yoor Liver Modi

eine and Pain KUI It is a eomplet« aoeees».
J. L. WHITTLE.

WEST POINT. GA., Aog. 11,186».
This is to certify that I have used Dr. 0. 3

Propbitt's Liver Medicine myself and in m;
family, for twelve months or more, and I aa

hesitatingly say that I believe it oae of tba bes
Family Medicines tn ase.

M.T. WALKER.

PROPHITT'S PAIN KILL IT.

Tbir is the celebrated medicine that ran Parri
Darla' Pain Killer oat ot thr market- wherever i
.as said. Davis made Prophtt- chang« the nami

tresa Psia Kilter ts» PAIN KILL IT
Fer Rfa.uaatium, Neuralgia, or pain of aa;

kind it bas aa eqeal.
Far Ca's, Braises, Barns, er old Soras, it is th<

beat thing yu« ran as« as a dressing.
Per SNAKE BITES or STINGS of POISON

OUS INSECTS, it is a perfect ANTIDOTE.
It is good for Colic, Colds, Cough*, B»wc

Coaplatot. Its name indicates ita natara faily
It is truly DEATH to pain.

Maawfaetaie4 ead sold by BRADFIELD i
CO., Atlanta, Ga. aad fha sale by all Druggists

DOOLY COUNTY, OA., April. 1887.
This ts to certify that I was confined tn lb

baas« aad moat of the time to say bed, aad sut
feriog the greatest sgoe/ imaginable «ntl
Rheumatism, for Iv« mouth*, aad after trjinj
every available remedy, with ao relief, I wa
eared with two bottles of Dr. 0. 8. Prope tu"
Aaodyae Pain KUI It; owen easting fifty eeat

only. It relieved sae slmo*t instantly. I there
fore recommend it in the highest degree to other
saferiag from similar difease. I caa say that i
Uooe of the tao* family modtalate BOW MI
certain. Tears truly,

». A. FOREHAND.

DOOLY COUNTT.~OA., Ort. Î7. 18*7.
Da. 0.8. Paorarrr: I have, dwring tba las

e»gbtaenn awatea, used year fSio bUI It, aad
»snsidsr it sneqaaleC hy anvthing far pain ii
tb« bead, lewes«, ba** er swJee aad for eeH
aetbiac giro« relief half »o qnick as year Aa«
dyne Pala KUI Ii.

It is doing a»»eb med ia the eommnnity lt
other BarnUses ss well a. *ay own, Y«.ur». Ac.

D. I. FOREHAND.

STATl OP GEORGIA, \ la«« sB atea b
FPLTwa Cocarr. j titeo» are»wats, That

bara this day, fer valet raaaivad. seed aad tram
ferrad le BRADFIELD A CO., tb«»ak right t
nasmfratvre aad sell say Family tfedkiasa, aa.
bara famb»hed thees with tba tall «wreW aa
bava sathsiliii lbs said BRADFIELD A CO. t

priât» ar bara printed, aaytbiog they may ss

»roper eraeeralaf esy aad ail of ahem Basse
sftsTiBB.I Thi.l&a day of Jane. 187s.

ia ?iiijfi?tfr)iau r^mf*0**"*'

BALTIMORE AND WILMINGT«
STEAMSHIP

Composed of the First Clan Steamships
Lucille

REBECCA CLYDI
Pailin« from BALTIMORE every SATURij

AFTERNOON. at 4 o'clock. Arriving at ff-
MIXGTON 1 UESDAY MORNINO.

Sailing from WILMINGTON every FRTDj
AFTERNOON or SATURDAY MORNING.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADK
Giren to sll points on tbe W. C. A A. K. E*
Cheraw A Darlington R. R. and their COL*
tiona.

Insurance by this Linc. 1-2 pert
Rates Guaranteed at low at by enj

other Route.

All Losses promptly paid.
A. D. CAZAUX, Agu

Wilmington. N, f.
ANDREWS 4 Co., Agents,

73, Smiths Wharf.
Baltimore.

April 12

Greenville and Columbia Bail Ru
COLUMBIA, 8. C., Masca 1,1371

On and after th s date, the following Scam
will be ran daily, Sundays excepted, eosaattt
wi'h Night Trains on Sooth Carolina Rai'n
op and down ; also wit'- Trains going Nortis
i outh on Charlotte, Columbi* sad Afire.
K'lilroad :

UP.
Leave Colombia at.7 Ol t

44 Alston. 9.11 a.,
" Newberry. ll 15a
" Cokesbury. 3.M p.
" Belton.5."0 p.

Arrive at Greenville. 6 30 s,
DOWN.

Leave Greenville ar._. 6 15 a:

Belton. 8 05 t
" Cokeshury...."..10.07 a-

' Abbeville....815 s.
" Newberry. 1.50 p.
u Alston. 4 05 L

Arrive at Columbi!».,. 5 55 j.
M. T. BARTLETT. General Ticket Ag-r.

Cfaeraw and DariiBfI«B Hail ««
ScrxRtsTKsatisT's Ornee, |

CHERAW A D DA«LI5«TO* h. R. C.,
CHERAW. S. C , January 21.1871.}

ON AND A FTE« MONDAY NEXT. tr«ï
inst, the following SCHEDULE eg)

rou by the Trains on this Road:
Dow* TR »is.

Leave Cherawat....6-45A.)
l eave Cash's at.~..7.15 A.)
leave Se* ¡ely Hillat.7.50 A. ;
Leave Dove's at.S 35 A.i x.

Leave Darlingtonat.4 >AJ
Arrive ai Florenceat.10.00 AI *'

CF TBalS.

Leave Florence at.~ ._«^»..«.MM
Leave Darlington at ..........6.5IP.1
Leave Dove's at.7 J* M
Leave Society Hwl a?._.".8.ll f. ;
Leave Cash's at....8.44P.:
Arrive at Chvraw at."9.15?;
Other Trains make dose ewnneeriatj. j*

Florence witt» the Trains to and from Charlea
and to anti from Ringville.

Passengers tor Wilmington and the J«
will remain at F orence from 19 A. M. eu

45 P. M.
Fe bl.

THE
?sa

JACOBI AXE!
G naran reed to excel all others in sbseti ;

m 'erial. Be sure to ask for

THE JACOBI AX! |
AlfD ACCEIT ISO OTU Kit.

Every Axe Warranted! J
For sale at NATH'L JACOBI« '

Bardware Depot. Ne. S Markets. ^
Wilmington N. C t

And Dca teer Tfcrooffhoat the SSS M
- ,

AComplete assortment of Pîo» s, Mt
stock, and for sale low at a

N. JACOBI?.
No. 9 Markets; .

Alarge and well assorted stork of Seal ^
Shovels, Forks, Hoes, and ail Agries*»

tools, and a full supply of the most apjro j
style» ot Meeba nie»' tool». House and Sees
Hardware, Paints, O l», Glass. Ac, far sal«s 5

NATH'L JACOBI'S j
_Hardware Depvt, Ne. 9 Msrketl

Saddle«, Ilsrnces. Whip*. Sols Leather. 1 g
ness Leather. Ac. For sale at

NATH'L JAC0BFI
_Hardware Depot. 9 M sr»et S

aiGUNS. PISTOLS. POWDER. SHOT,PC
der Flasks. Game Bag». Shot Belts, Ö

ridgva, Ac, a complete assortment.
For sale at NATH'L JACOBO

Hirdwere Depot, No. 9 MsrkstB -

April 12 _Î
PEKES OF TBE

MM & IAMB I
CABINET ORGANS*

Four Octave Organs. «

The same. Doable Reed_-
Five-Octave Organs, with Tremulant- V
Carvdand Ornamented_.- \

Tb» same. Doubts Reed, with Five Stops » r

Forty Other Stylo, ap te--
'

All in solid Black WalnaL All the 0»

j made by this Company are tftoroagbly int d j
ia every respect. They will not make th*1
eatled cheap Organs ec any price. Th» st g
parai ive saperiority of their iestresseats st ?

greater than ever before, as every eosss* {
judge whr wilt carafalry examine ead ces»
mast perceive.
Mason & Hamlin Organ ö

Warsrooms, 596 Broadway,
KEW TOtf

Fer sale ia Wilmiagtea H. C. by
?. HEINSBERG»

April ll 1871._I
MANHOOD*

HOW LOST, HOW RKSTOB*
Je^pwblisaed.aaewediii^eíBr.CrLtT j

t, WELL'S CELEBRATED KStfAY «a teer** a

? ear» (« ii hoot medicine) ef 8*8* BAT- S ssa ¿
. seminal Wea» neos. Involwatsry Sewn el i(

larwiascT. Mcaul and Pkyrieal lacapecUjJ I

pediment« to Marriage, eu.; also. Co-<«C»r* a

Enterar, aad Fm, mdosed by eelf-mdsit*
or sexual extravagaaee. S

m Tili i la a sealed envelope, oolv . .»» *

Twa salobreted aathor, ia tais fldm.reWe** I

clearly J.msastrstas, frees a thirty j«"*
osesfal practice, that tba alarming m aseeea» ,

of soif abase saay bwradtolly eetwd with*j ,

I swageisas gerfjasaraal asediéis* ec tbs ta

,. eatie-nof .he keife; eoiatis* ewt . ««deeí* i

»1 at .aewriavsJ*. certaia, aa* aaatvtaa», «S
i af whieh every saftrer, BO matter »hat Mjf *j
i ernies) saay ba, ai sj issi alsiliiTaaeaflj, ¿
a ly, aad i idi esdry. a

¡j WThki Lartaia rtoelé be ia the has* 3
every yooth aed every mao in the laad- 1

Beat, nader seal, ia a alala eavs4.ee, »J I

^Isî^CalTet^iLa triage «asa»,'-
II «rata.
AdsireatfceFaVV.Wt. %1
UT laerary, Baw Yi&t*t+&*~%

1


